
Now Ready!
Our Beautiful Line of Christmas Gifts

Are Now on Display
T!ie newest and the best, the Original Idea and the modern Thought in

Christmas gifts is seen everywhere in our immense stock of beautiful and desirable
Holiday attractions. Your worry is relieved. The problem is solved. Just enter
nur store ami you will at once recognize the very thing you have been looking for
for a present.
CHINA: Kreuel). German and Austrian in Table Ware and Hand Paints.

Hand painted Vases from 35c up.all direct imports and bargains for the
money. We save you all the jobber s profits. Our long experience has made
us familiar with your wants. See our Pickard China.

CUT GLASS: Our quality in this line is superior, our prices lowest.
OUR JEWELRY LINE includes every thing from an Ingersoll watch to a Howard.

Stick Pins, Kings. Chains. Lavaliers, Bracelets and I.tickets. We guarantee
you every piece.

LEATHER GOODS: Handbags Bill Books, Traveling Sets. Music Holls and
Collar Boxes.all the guaranti ed kind. Bridge Sets and Leather Novelties.

KODAKS: After all there is nothing more pleasing than a Kodak. We carry a
lull line of Eastman's Kodaks and Photographing Material.

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES: Mesh Hags. Vanity Cases, Manicure and
Toilet Sets. Cigarette C ases, Match Boxes. 'Thimbles, Picture Frames, etc.

CAHDY: We carry the best only, in any size holiday package. You will have
the satisfaction of knowing that a package from us pleases not only the eyebut also the taste. Sole Agents for Huylers, Guths Morris and Kerns
Chocolates.

FOUNTAIN PENS: Waterman's Ideal, Parkers'and Rexall Pens. Ail guaranteed
by makers. Every pen exchangeable on presentation without extra charge or

delay.
OUR CIGARS AND SMOKER'S SUPPLIES h ive pleased you for many years.

They will not fail you now. Sole Agents for all Cortez Brands, Exports and
National Cigars.

"The Drug and Gift Store"

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

|,; A.(ii-v«N,M.1i. W.A.Ilxsril ,M. I»

Gilmer & Baker,
Fhyslolans and Surgoons

OIKcttin Polly lli>iltlln_,
Bid Stonn Gap, Vlrglnln.

All nails answorod promptly.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mm. (.rocket Jones wan up
from the Cove Saturday visit.
log relatives'.
Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B.

Wampler, on Monday morning,]
a girl.
W B. Qilbart, of Bristol,was

In the city Friday on business
Q, \V. McGoldrick and Pierce

McDowell, of Knoxville, spent
.everal days in the (lap last
week
C. IS, Irish, of Jasper, upon!

Saturday in the Gap,
J. B. Qiltner, of Dante, was a

visitor to the city Saturday.
All Ladies and childrens hats

will go nt half price, in the
Aman Kalo at Fullers..adv.
8. (J. Bucket t, of Black!

Mountain Opal Ooinpany, <>f St.
Charles, spent Sunday in the
Gap. I

II. B. Price, ,lr of Stonega,
.as in town on Friday.

J. It. V. Obligor* of < Hi tiger,!
was in ilio Gap Satürday,
Henry I. Lahe Bpent a few

days in Rye Cove, lu>t week
bu) ing cuttle.
Miss Mnttie Jervia apentsev

eral days i n Joneavillo last
week.
Have from $5 00 to $10.0(1 on

your suit by buyii « ni Fuller's
big Xinns Salo. adv.
Miss (il.-Hi.it> liill v, who is

teaching school at Roda, spent
the week end with Iwr parents
in the (lap.

Mis. J. A. Vouell, t>f I Millger,
was shopping in the Gap Thurs¬
day.
Clarence Davis, of Imbodeh,

.spentSunday in tin- Gap.
Walter Nickels, of Norton,

spent Sundn) in tin- (lap.
If you donl know whore to

got it no to Kellys. Adv.
Pal Hammonds Went to ltris

tol Sunday;
Work on the new Presbyte¬

rian Church is progressing rap¬
idly and the building is now

ready for the roof.
\V, 11. Polly spent a few days

in Joneavillo last week mi busi¬
ness.
Tom Williams returned last

week from atrip to Lexington,
Kyi

Don't fail in take advantagenf the big Xmns Salt- of suits
at Fullers..udv.
Mrs. M. R. Mct'erkle and

three younger children are
planning to spend Christmas
holidays in Florida with rela¬tives.
Miss .lame Fennessee lias re¬

turned io Bristol, after Hiving
a delightful entertainment here
Friday night.

Mrs. .1. A. Sterne, wife of the
new proprietor of the Monte
Vista Hotel, and little daugh¬ter, arrived in the (iit|i last
week.

Mth. (luy Doty with her
brother, Jack Eiorseley and
little daughter, Margaret Kath¬
leen, spout Saturday and Sun¬
day with relativen in Appulu-ohia.

Holiday Stationery, the fam¬
ous "Symphony Line" at
Kelly's Drug Store..Ady.
Miss Rosalie Pridemore, In¬

structor in Music in the Appa-lachia High 8chnol, spent tlie
week end with her Hister at
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Sprinkleand little daughter Mary, of
Dante, spent a few days here
lust week Visiting their u:;.;l
ter, Elizabeth, who is attend¬
ing school hero.

Practical Gifts Are Sure To Please
With each year there is an increase in the demand for

sensible gifts goods that combine real usefulness with good
judgment and good will. We have scores of good, practical
gifts.and if you buy them here you will not have to pay
special "holiday prices.'' A few suggestions may be helpful:

Toilet Articles, Leather Goods, Perfumes,
Stationery, Shaving Supplies, Cut Glass, Cigars,
Smoker's Supplies, Etc. : : : : :

Bring your list with you and you'll be able to select
something suitable for every name on it.

Buy now and save time and worry.

IVXvtt^iiil J>i'it*£ Company

C. 0. Long und daughter,Miss Corrio, and Miss Bush, of
Bichmond, Ky., motored up to
Norton Thursday.

Miss Kittio Horton, who is
teaching ut Osaka, spent Satur¬
day and Sunday with homcfolks
in the Qap.
Wedding and Birthday Rings.Rings for tho baby at Kollvs.

.Adv.
Dr. 0. B. Bowyer, of Stonnga,

stopped in the Gap last week on
his return from n live weeks
visit to New York and other
eastern cities.
'Phone for drugs any time.

We deliver free.
Mutual Drug Company.

John Pox, .lr.. the (lap's poptilar author, returned last week
from mi extended hunting tripin Colorado.
Manager Music, of the tele¬

phone office, made a trip to
Pennington one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs K. ('. MuillOUS,

of Appalachia, spent Sunday in
the (Jap, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Benedict.
Tho foundation work on W.

W, Taylor iNr Sons' new store
building on Wood Avenuo,noarNickels Brothers store, is now
about completed. The fount!a
tion walls are luiilt of concrete,
and are very substantial.

100 Mens Suits will go at
about one half the regular price
at Fuller's Big Kmau Sale Fri
day, 12th.-.-id v.

W. B. Pulsier and J. C. Bash,
prominent lumber men of Cin¬
cinnati, were in tho (lap last
Friday on business.
Sam Biley snd Bruce Mitch¬

ell, of Knoxvilte, were among
the traveling men in town last
week.

,1. T. Alderson, a promiuenntMiddlesboro traveling salesman
was calling on tin trade in the
(lap Saturday.
Kd body has gone to Stonoga,

where he has accepted a posi¬tion in the machine shop.
Miss Bush, of Richmond,Ky.,

spent a few days in the (laplust week visiting Miss Come
bong
Miss Flala Taekett, of this

place, who lias been in Knox
villi-, Chattanooga mid Birm¬
ingham for several months, re¬
turned home Tuesday fur the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Margaret Dennison, nf
near Fast. Stone (Jap, is spending several days in the (lapvisiting Mrs. Addison Morris.

Little .lames Polk Taylor is
spending a few days in the
Cove with his grand father, .1.
P. K. Barren.
Our free delivery servico is

for your convenience and we

hope you will make "full'' use
of lt. Bing in your orders.

Mutual Drug Company.
W. M. Lyle, agent ut the L.

«V N. depot is spending a few
days in Stouega this week on
business,

.1. T. Morrell, an employee of
the Virginia «Nr Tennessee Tele,
phone Company, at this place
returned Saturday night, where
ho spent several days in Leo
county, where h e was kept
busy installing new phones ami
getting the line in good shape.

Percy Varborough, who has
been working ut Siom-ga for u
few days in the Interstate of
lice, has returned to his work
here.
R. W. Robinson, bookkeeperfor the Black wood Coal und

(Joke Co., at Black wood, spentSunday in the Gup.
Von often want drugs or

other items that drug stores
Bell.when it is not convenient
to come or send for them,
'phone us your orders and we
will make prompt delivery.

Mutual Drug Company.
Mrs. Pearle Parsons,the Chief

operator and Bookkeeper in the
telephone office at this place
was on the, sick list last week.

Mr. und Mrs. K. L. Adding-ton und Bon.Luwton.nf Monroe,Ky., are spending several days,in tho Uup visiting Mrs. Ad
dington's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. J. B. Craft.
Telephone subscribers will re¬

joice to leurn that Miss Mnttio
Jervis has accepted a positionunder the new management at
this place und will resume work
Bhortly. Miss Jervis was opera¬
tor for several years under Mr.
Payne and bus the confidence
and good will of all the nub-jscribers.

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
.= FROM D. C. WOLFE-
TO CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

Boys Suits
How about a New Suit for that boy for Christmas?
Nothing could please him any better than a nice
Suit of clothes.

Neckwear
All our Christmas Neckwear is in and we are show¬
ing a very large line for Men and Boys at prices to
suit everybody.

Candies and Fruits
We have all the nice Fruits and Candies that are
kept in a First Class Store.

I>. O. WOLFE
We want every Christmas Shop¬

per to visit our Store
The best line of Groceries in town you will find when youvisit our store. You'll be surprised to see the many ^podthings to eat.

All kinds of (.'audit's und Fruits
Fresh shipment of Christmas Candies just received. Buy"Him" a box of Cigars for Xmas; we havejany size box you
may want. Fresh Oysters and Fish.

P. H. Barron & Company
Phono No. 100

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Christmas Gifts
We now have on displaj the largest and best assortment

of Jewelry that has ever been exhibited in our store. You will
have no trouble in selecting a present for any member of
the family. The following are a few suggestions:
Clocks. Watches. Birth Stone Rings, Chains,
Bracelets. Jewel Cases, Military Sets,
Toilet Sets, Smoking Sets. Manicure

Sots, Mesh Bags, GoldHandle Umbrellas,
and all kinds of String Mnsical Instruments

Wo will be nhul .<> have you <°aI1 ami view mir display, ami you will u<r.Hi
tout ii i» the moal select in Iti^ Stonä «inj» Engraving Dono Froo.

A2Vitt «V Boolier
Watchmakers and Jowolors

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Beverley, Witt & Co.
Successors to BARHON & WITT.

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Office in Intormont UulldiiiK OIG STONE CAP. VA.

Mr. and Mrs. IC I. Parksur
rived in Pihovillu Tuesday from
Big 8tono Qap, Va., Id ngummake this their homo, Mr
Parka liaving retired from lim
management of the Moni« Vista
Hotel at Big Stone Hap the Ural
of the month. They will take
charge of the new Continental
Hotel as soon as it is comple¬ted.. Pineville Sim.

LOST.Bunch of keys, brau«
marker w it Ii B. S.U. 1 ami
figure No. '.' on same. Kinder
will please return same to
Mayor's office and receive re
ward. Adv.

Teachers to Meet Saturday
At the sehool house in Appulachia, at 2:00 p. in., Saturday,December 13th, the teachers of

Big Stone (Jap and Richmond
Districts will hold a two hour
meeting. Public health, school
attendance ami the countyschool fair will be considered,

It D Morrison, n recognized
authority on life insurance ami
incidentally the representative
of the Provident Life and Trust
Company, of Philadelphia,gave
an interesting and instructive
talk to Prof. Waller's class in
Business Methods Friday morn¬
ing in the High School labora¬
tory. The lecture was nut in
the interest of any particularCompany, but was a careful re¬
sume of the underlying princi¬
ples of life insurance and was
purely educational in its char¬
acter. This cluss has done un
usually good work this yearand Prof. Waller is justly proudof wbut the class, as a whole,has been abln to accomplish.

.1$1100 miT *MQ
Salary Guaranteed
Munc) to Lend un Scholarship
Kailroad Van I'aid From Home
CAl.l.s IIEOEIVED: POSI

HONS h'l LLI'.I ¦: .Mr It A.Hawks', Valparaiso Unlvoratty,I'l Kl>.Mi »NT PREPARED, ato-
nograMher, Castner, < 'urrun «V
liullitt. Inc., Ulueftekl, W. V»|0U t" aiart. Mr. II J. Carter,Soott County, PIEDMONTPREPARED, bookkeeper, Sto-
lu-jpi Coke and Coal Company, l»tj{Stone Gap, Va ?.'it) start, Mr.
Clinton Marshall. Carroll County,PIEDMONT PREPARED, ate-
no|;rupliur, LyiH-hhurg Foundry
otnpsny, Ihleago, 111 Mr.
Harvey Anderson, Qreysou Conn*
iv. PIEDMONT PREPARED,office man. Southern Kalla'ayCompany, Alia vista, Va.
BTUDENTä ENROLLED! Mr.

Knoll I'yUuo, Trenton. Tenti
Mr. y. 3. u'ltrlcn, Durham, N. O.and Mr. Other Padgett, thl* cityMr K. K Leathers, of Madiaun
County, lias just enrolled. Tills
ffivea ua live most excellent stu¬
dents from tliis County Mlaa
Edna Merrltt,stovall, N. C, and
Mlaa Janet Mortimer, lirookiyu,N'.Y., enrolled with ua Saturday for
(IrcKK Shorlliaud.

SAM JACK MUSICK, Mgr.
Piedmont Business College

liKorporitcJ
LVNCIIBURO, VA.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OlUce nil First floor InUrmont HaiMiC|f.
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

ClOtit »tltnlloo :o CgtUctlQM »ud m. i RtMlltM


